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FOR IM4EDIATE RELEASE

CCNA,ION MARIGT ECONCh4IC T}ID MONIETARY I]NION PLqNI RELEASED

WASHTNGTON, D.c., October 22 -- The conunon Market has released a plan

for fulI economic and monetary union, possibly including a comnon currency,

by the end of the Seventies.

The Courcil of Ministers of the European Conunr:nities, meeting in

Lucembourg on October 19, made public the text of the Plan knoran as the

"[{erner Report" after Ltxenrbourg Prime Minister Pierre Werner, chairman of

the Conrnittee that prepared it.
Attached is a translation of the conclusions presented in the report.

They outline the main features of tlle plan. January 1, 1971 is the date

urged for the beginrring of the first stage. Some backgrorxrd information

on the events leading up to the plan follows.

The Inperative for Monetary ltriog

Before a monetary union is put ilto effect, the Corrnon ivlarket Treaty nust

be anended; now it provides only for economic rmion. In the monetary field,

the Treaty provides merely for 'tnutual monetary assistancej, a form of

cooperation which proved too cunbersome to be usefuI in times of monetary

crisis. fud there have been crises.

In 1964, only four years after the Conrnon Market began functioning,
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and four years before the completion of customs union, its members

had their first serious bout with inflation. Through their trade balances,

it spread quickly from member country to member country. In trying to :

dampen inflation, the Six for.urd that measures applied by one member quickly

affected all. Their limited interdependence had already given the overall

Cormnrnity economy a life of its oram. A member country could no longer act

alone with any certainty of achieving what it had set out to do.

As the autonomy of national economic policy makers decreased, economic

planning became more difficult. Attempts were made to coordinate economic

policies, but a basic element for success was missing. This was the setting

of quantitative targets for the main national economic indicators, decid.ed

trpon and synchronized at the Conrnr.urity level. Despite the weakening of

the nember statesr control over their individual economies, the por^/ers

of Conrnunity institutions were not reciprocally increased.

The currency crises of 1968 helped convince the Six that differences

in their growth policies could jeopardize all by shaking cormon policies,

especially for trade, agriculture, and capital movements. In addition,

if sharp differences in their growth rates persisted, monetary upheavals

could occur at any time.

Fina1ly, on February L2, 1969, the Corrnission, the Conrnunityts policy

initiator, sent to the Cor-rrcil of Ministers a memorandun pointing out that

to preserue the Corrnunityrs achievements, the Six would have to complete

their econonic tmion and add monetary union to the goals set forth in the

Treaty.

Prepared tuder the direction of Corrnission Vice President Raymond

Bame, the nemorandr.m contained a recomnended course of action:

o coordination of the rnember cotmtries t med.itrn-term economic policies

o coordination of their short-term economic policies

o creation of machinery for short- and mediun-term monetary aid to a

nember cormtry in balance-of-payments difficulties.
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Plan Requested at The Hague Stnunit Conference

The plan for achieving a full econcrnic and monetary tnion in stages,

as the Conrnission had advised in its memorandtun, was formally requested.

last December in The Hague at the sr-umnit meeting of the Conmunity membersf

heads of state or goverunent. In the conrnturique issued after the meeting,

the six (Belgir-un, France, Germany, Ita1y, Ltxembourg, and the Netherlands):

"... reaffirmed their readiness to further the more rapid progress

of the later developnent needed to strengthen the Conuntmity and

promote its developnent into an economic trnion. They are of the

opinion that the integration process should result in a Conununity

of stability and growth. To this end they agreed that ... a plan

in stages should be worked out during 1970 with a view to the creation

of an economic and monetary r:nion. The developnent of monetary coop-

erationshould depend on the harmonization of economic policies," and

"... agreed to arrange for the investigation of the possibility of

setting up a European reserye fund in which a joint econcrnic and

monetary policy would have to resu1t."

These words marked the nember goverrmrentsr political acceptance of

the Conrnissiont s recormendations.

Points Sti1l l.Lrsettled

0f the points mentioned in the Barre mqnorandtun, only two have not been

settled:

o the third Medir.un-term Economic Policy Program, which includes quantitative

guidelines for the main econqnic indicators and reconrnerdations for structural

action.

o arrangefiIents for lr{edir,un -Term monetary support of a nernber cor-rrtry w'ith

balance-of-payments difficulties lasting more than two years.

On October 15, the medir.rn-tem economic policy draft was cunpleted.

After the Corrnission's approval, it goes to the Council for a decision.
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the Werner Ccxrnnittee has urged adoption of tlfs policy before the

end of this year, so that the first stage of the plan for economic

and monetary union can begin on January 1, 1971.

By defining an "acceptable" rate of inflation in nrmerical terms,

enactment of the Mediun-Term Econcrnic Policy Prograrn would clear the

way for agreement on amangernents for medir.ur-term monetary support,

conplementing the short-term arrangements activated in Febmary. These

monetary aid systems would disappear once the Six had achieved full
monetary and econqnic tmion.

If the Werner Conrnittee's suggestions are fo11owed, monetary and

wider economic powers will be transferred to the Cournunity and the Six

will have a "European Reserve Fundr" operating in much the same way

as the Federal Resenre System. If they do not have one currency, the

solution favored by the Werner Corrnittee for practical as well as

psychological reasons, the relationships between their currencies will
at least be fixed.

After a favorable response to a preliminary report from the Werner

Conrnittee last June, the Council of ltlinister.s not{ must decide if it will
follow through with a favorable decision.
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